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   We o,{jer our sincere apodogies for the delay, 
caused by a labor strike in the printing company, 
in publishing this number of orzr journal. Here-
after we will take ohe utmost care do avoid such 
an occurrence. 
   We hope for your contintzed support in the 
future. 
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1 (1972)
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   Single crystals of HORIBA., offered as complete products ready to use which are free from 
impurity absorption, have squired worldwide reputations. 
   Our scintillators, suc.6 as NaI (Tl), CsI (Tl) or CaT' are also credited aad used internationally 
by the nuclear scientists, for the established qualities.
NaC1 RCI KBr KI LiF AgCI RRS-3* RRS-fi• CsI
Limit of transparaacy
(microns)
~] S ~21 ~I i ~31 ~fi ~30 ~40 ~34 ~70
Re&active iodex: L533 1.498 1539 l.fifi7 1.394 2.071 2.619 2.336 1.987
Solubility:^• 33.7 28.3 33.3 127.5 0.17 8.9 x 10-s 0.02 0.32 44
Specific gravity:
gr/cm~
LIfi 1.39 2.73 3.13 1.64 3.3fi 7.7 7.19 4.53
Metting poiat: 'C 801 ns 730 fiso 843 435 als 414 621
Maximum diametar:
mm 110 120 120 120 ]00 60 fi0 60 60
Maximum beigbt:
mm S00 100 100 70 60 I00 60 100 100
   ftBS-5 is a compound single crystal of TII aad TIBr, and ICRSfi is a compound single crystal of TICI 
  and TIBr. 
s. g/100 gr water at normal temperature.
HORIBA, Ltd.
Head olsee & Faetory: 
Miyanohigashi•machi, 
      %iaayaia,.MioamI-%u, Syota 
     Tel: (0)~ 313-812t 
Tokyo 6eauch o®ce: 
No. 2-18, Niahihatchahori, Chuo•ku, 
      Tokyo Tel: (03) 552-7661
~~- 3- ~ } KA' s
products and technologies shall be at your service
KANEKA has now firmly secured its leading 
position in Japan's chemical industry, and 
.enjoys a high international reputation not 
only for its capability of offering unique, 
high-quality products in quick succession 
but also for its establishment of technical 
know-haw in various field of technology. 
KANEKA's unique, high-quality products are 
as follows..." Kanekalon," a self-extinguish-
ing modacrylic fiber and is booming for its 
suitability and nonflammability for carpets, 
curtains and wigs. "Kane-Ace B," PVC 
modifier, isnow in briskworld-wide demand. 
"PVC Dispersion Resin
," "Heat Resistant 
PVC," "E~tpandable Polystyrene," and so on. 
A variety of epochal projects are now under 
way at our 10 laboratories far ahead in the 
same field both at home and abroad.
*KANEKA's per capita sales andprofitareranked 
 as one of the highest among all chemical mano-
 facturers in the world, thanks to our very high 
 productivity. 
* KANEKA's products have, for the most part, 
 originated in its own laboratories. 
* 55p/p df~KANEKA's products have been devel-
 oped on its hands for the first time in Japan.
KANE~A 
      For tpMer details, phase wdte to: 
  BANE&AFUCNI CHEMICAL IND, CD., LTD, 
Neatl OKiee: tASehi Shln4un BIdB.13,3mhome, NakanoahimB. 
              Kits-ku, Oeeke, JaW n 
            PMne:Daake [081202-1121 
Tokyo Olfln: tohkamecAlflWg.)l, LChpme, OhtamaeM,CFdyetleka, 
             Tpkye, Japan 
           Phons:7skyp(03121 F10t 1 
haw Yarl:OBtu: pANAM B1tl8.37M F10pr, 2t0 perk Avenue, 
              Naw York. N.Y. 10017. U.3A. 
          Php:u:/212)B79iBB5 
Europe MBro: 4 Dusseltlprr BerNiwr AIIae 2B, Weft Germany 
            phone: 12J3B
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 Warp yon can be sl: ed with starch. Or with Poval, 
our water .oluble polyvinyl alcohol. 
 Starch c: chaaper. Or sD you l pink 
 When you °+ze wi Ni March you bam~ to Dut a lot 
of starch nn your yarn 
 And when you4~ ..hunt :hat yarn on the beam. o-hat 
have yob F.oL' 
 A lot DI nlareh. 
 Very GttL.~va~n. 
  Nov:. v:hrn :ou sl;e r.ith Poval. you use very Irtls. 
Because ds adhasion rs so gootl. Antl it down t fall o`I. 
 So you prat mor.: yardage on a beam. 
 An^_ hav~ !o change beams lest often. 
 AID. ypu can :.Ork in a better vnaranment. with 
lover air humidity. 
 Best of all, Poval protects your yarn better. Warp 
brea:.age ones dorm 1Yeamng ellleieney goes up 
 \Yhat kmd~ of yarn can you sae with Povat?
 Spun •.varps And filament warps Of practically any 
Ilper known to man. 
 Find out what a little Poval can do. Antl leave starch 
r:here it br•~o^gs 
 In your mashed polalces
NIIRARAYPOVAL 
Polyvinyl alcohol
brtatl:'d nn etNUr 1 L. c. n..nr. . :ll ~ pl v~~rbn . 
KURARAY CO., LTD. 
POVAL SALES DEPT 
  U t C-. AJd. eUItA VAY OGGnA )J rw. r ':a4 I:' Jauer~ CaEIr An.]'. nU W.PAY IUr.Yil
